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A message from Mrs Ball
We have had a very successful start to the new school year and the children have astounded us. We have
been continually reviewing our transition arrangements and would like to start moving children up to their
new classes earlier than we anticipated.
Therefore Year 5 will be joining Miss Colebrook-Clark full time from next week (21.09.20), they will have a
socially distanced transition session this Friday afternoon. Year 2 will move up to Mrs John the following
week (28.09.20) following two Friday afternoon socially distanced transition sessions. Our new foundation
children will have the opportunity to join us full time from the end of that week as well.
Happy Retirement Mrs Darke

It is with great sadness that I have to share the news that after 41 incredible years service at Landulph
Primary, Mrs Darke has taken the very difficult decision to retire from her position.
She has been truly amazing and will be a huge loss to the school. She is adored by
all of the children and staff and will be sorely missed by us all.
During the coming weeks we will think of the best way to celebrate Mrs Darke’s
magnificent commitment to Landulph School and let everybody know when a
decision has been made. In the meantime, I know that lots of you and the wider
community will have your own fond memories of Mrs Darke and we would really like
you to share them with us so that we can compile a special memory book for her.
Please can you email any memories or scan any photographs and send them to
secretary@landulph.cornwall.sch.uk
Thank you for being the heart and soul of Landulph Mrs Darke.

Join the School Governor Team!
After EIGHT YEARS of being a governor Steve Pearson (Fleur's dad) has stepped down from his role as parent
governor covering finance and building maintenance. Due to Corona Virus we were unable to provide Steve with the
'Thank you' ceremony that he deserves, but I am sure you all join me in thanking Steve for his commitment in this
role, for the huge amount of work he has done as part of the transformation over to the South East Cornwall Multi
Academy Regional Trust, his eye for detail, checking the accounts and always being on hand to help with the
maintenance of the school.
You know what's coming next.... We need more governors!
We are a group of staff, parent and community volunteers who help the school to ensure clarity of vision, ethos and
strategic direction. With Mrs Ball and the South East Cornwall Multi-Academy Regional Trust (SMART-this includes 3
primary schools and 3 secondary schools), we ensure the school resources are used in the best way possible. Our
role is to monitor the budget and ensure the wellbeing, safety and needs of the staff and pupils are addressed.
Ultimately, we work to ensure that all children get the best education experience possible at Landulph School. If you
would like to get involved with this rewarding and essential part of the school governance please get in touch for a
chat.
Clarissa Newell (Erica& Reuben’s Mum)
Clarissa Newell
(Chair of
Governors)

Sally Worth
(Community
Governor)

Helene Ansell

COVID-19
There is a letter attached to this email which we have been asked to share with you all from Cornwall
Council reminding you of the main COVID-19 symptoms.
If your child is showing one or more of these symptoms then the fastest way to get a test result is to go
to a testing site. Individuals will need a pre-booked appointment, or they will not be given a test. People
can also order home test kits to be sent directly to them. To book an appointment or order a home kit,
please visit:
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
or
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid19/symptoms/coronavirus-in-children/
or by calling 119
If parents or carers are unable to book a local slot then they can email
dccg.cornwalldevon.urgenttesting@nhs.net for advice and will be assessed for urgent testing.

Please do not go to your GP or hospital emergency department to seek a test. If you are concerned
about your child’s symptoms ring 111.
These routes remain the primary channels for any individuals displaying coronavirus symptoms to get a
test.
Eligibility for Free School Meals and Pupil Premium
To check your eligibility for free school meals and Pupil Premium please use
this link: https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/schoolmeals
Here is the menu for the coming week…

Please can your child come into school in
their P.E. kit on their P.E. days. This will be
in place for the foreseeable future.
> Class 1 P.E. – Monday &
Thursday
> Class 2 P.E. – Monday
> Class 3 P.E. - Thursday
Music Lessons
>Start on Tuesday 22nd September

Reuben – on achieving his Green Blue
Peter Badge for organising litter picks
around the village

